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t ;hgx cfa inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
'ivfk vb,hku vxhgvn vnur, ahrpvk vag ,umn
rcsnc) vnur, unhr, ofh,uxhrg ,hatr :rntba

ukhpt 'vru,v in rugha uk iht vz ,hatru /(f 'uy
u,xhg kf vaugvu /vxhgv ,t ryp 'vrugaf ahrpv

hrcsnu /,men rhhaha sg 'oukf vag tk 'vkj
ou,jbvu /vxhgv in s"fn sjt ihahrpn ohrpux
otu /j"nn sjt ahrpn 'euac rufnk vaugv
,hcv kgc ;t 'xbutc ut dduac vxhgv vtnyb

/j"nn sjt ahrpn

 vpa vumn lubhjv rpx
curu ',ubuznc ost ka u,uhja hpk 'vumnv haran

vumnc ub,ufzk ouenv vmr 'ojkc uhjh okugv
vumnv hsh kg uc vfrc jub,a hsf ubnjkc ,hshn,
;udk iuzn vxhgv ,tmnbu 'ubapbc ,ufz vc kcebu
ihexugv oav h,ran uc uhjh ignk od /apbk iuznu
ukhta 'kkf vghdh hkcn ohbvfv ovu u,sucgc shn,

vtuc,v rhcgvk kng ovk ah irudv ,nur,c
hkcn ovk oeuj tuch itf kct 'v,ut iujyku vrcfc

/oukf ka rgm

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 11        Rabbi David Sedley

Challa

Bamidbar 15; 17-21

G-d spoke to Moshe saying
Speak to the Children of Israel and
say to them; When you come into
the Land that I am bringing you to,
When you eat from the bread of the
land you should raise teruma to G-d.
The first of your dough, challa, you
should elevate as a gift, like the
teruma of your crops so you should elevate it.
From the first of your dough you should give a teruma to G-d for all
generations.

Shulchan Aruch YD 322; 1

It is a positive Mitzvah to separate
teruma from the dough and give it
to the Cohen, as it states “The first
of you dough you should elevate...”.
This ‘first’ has no minimum amount
from the Torah, and even a tiny
piece would exempt the whole
dough. Someone who makes their
whole dough challa has not done
anything, unless they leave a bit
(that is not challa). Rabbinically one should separate 1/24th of the dough.
A baker who sells in the market only needs to separate 1/48th. If the
dough has become tameh accidentally or due to circumstances beyond
one’s control, even a householder only needs to separate 1/48th.

Sefer Hachinuch 385

Reasons for the Mitzvah: A person’s
life depends on food, and most of
the world live on bread. Therefore
G-d wished to give us merit through
a constant Mitzvah in our bread.
This is in order that a blessing
should rest on it through the
Mitzvah and we should receive merit
in our souls. Thus it turns out that
the bread sustains both our bodies
and our souls. Also, so that the constant servants of G-d, who are the
Cohanim, should be able to live without exertion. For the Teruma that
they receive from the grain they have to work to grind and sift it, but
here they receive bread without any pain.
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 u vban c erp ,ca ,fxn vban
ibhta kg i,shk ,gac ,u,n ohab ,urhcg aka kg

:rbv ,eksvcu vkjcu vsbc ,urhvz

 v"vq c erp ,ca ,fxn hnkaurh sunk,
rbv ,eksvcu vkjcu vsbc ,urhvz ibhta kg whb,n

in vkgh shtu ch,fs okug ka uns iuatrv ost
vsb ,umn urxn lfhpk v,hn vuj uk vnrdu .rtv
vhv okugk vruvy vkj iuatrv ost vkjcu vatk
vnstv in rpg ostv ,t ohvkt wv rmhhu ch,fs

vatva iuhf v,rme rc hxuh hcr rns hhf thh,u
vnrdu v,kj ,vcdn thv ohnc v,xhg ,aeaen

vatk vkj ,umn urxn lfhpk v,hn vuj uk
vhv okug ka urb iuatrv ost rbv ,eksvcu

v,hn vuj uk vnrdu ost ,nab ohvkt rb rntba
/vatk rbv ,umn urxn lfhpk

 cnr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ovn ,uagk ',hcc vkj rugha hsf aukk ihdvub :vdv]
,ca sucfn tuvu 'y"uhu ,cac ovhkg gumck ohnjk

[/,ubak ihtu 'y"uhu

 cnr inhx vfkv ruthc
,una) cu,fc znr vzk ahu - wufu ,ca sucfn tuvu

,t uthch rat ,t ubhfvu haav ouhc vhvu  (z"y
ihfvk a"gc ,uptk ahs gnan wudu upt upt, rat

unf vzk guce dvbn vhv trndv inzc od ,cak
ohab vzht ukhj,v ouhv v"ugcu t"nv thcva

rhpa utku vputv in ihjeuku tuvv dvbnv ,hcavk
:,ca sucf vzc ohbhyens hscg

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 11        Rabbi David Sedley

Mitzvah for Women
Mishna Shabbat 2; 6

Because of three sins, women may
die while giving birth - because they
are not careful about Nida, Challa
and lighting candles.

Talmud Yerushalmi Shabbat 2; 5

Because they are not careful Nida,
Challa and lighting candles. Adam
Harishon was the blood of the world,
as it states “A mist rose from the
ground...”. Chava caused him death,
therefore the Mitzvah of Nida was
given to women. Adam Harishon
was the pure Challa of the world, as
it states “G-d formed Adam earth
from the ground”... Chava caused
his death, therefore the Mitzvah of
Challa is given to women. Adam
Harishon was the light of the world, as it states “The light of G-d is the
soul of Adam”. Chava caused his death, therefore the Mitzvah of light
Shabbat candles was given to women.

Shulchan Aruch OC 242

[Rama: The custom is to make
enough dough to be able to take
Challa in the home, to make the
bread for Shabbat and Yom Tov.
This is part of Kavod Shabbat and one should not change the minhag.]

Biur Halacha ibid.
Kavod Shabbat - This is hinted in
the verse “And on the sixth day they
prepared what they bought, that
which is to be baked was baked...”.
This implies that one should bake on
Erev Shabbat to prepare for
Shababt. Aslo in the time of the
Talmud there was a fixed custom to
do this, as brought by the Magen Avraham. However, due to our many
sins, today some women have started to neglet this minhag, and
purchase bread from the baker. This is not a good thing, because it
minimises kavod Shabbat.
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yfe, inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
unf 'cuy ouh sucfk y"hgc ,p aukk vumnu :v"dv]

[/,ca crgc

,urafv
/oukaku kec ,skk ,ufz tuv

d :hbhna (c) hj aht ic
rugha vk iht 'tkzt vprak vkjs vzv inzc

v"vkz k"zhrtv ubhbr orc /ygun rcs ihahrpnu
in sjt ahrpvk uesesh vzv inzc od 'vk vrhcx

jka) ,umnv hngy rgac rfzbfu /vbunau ohgcrt
tka ;xuh hfrcc t"shj ubhcr c,fu /oa ihugh (lk

hrpxcu /oa ihg vzc dvub shxj oua gna tku vtr
'if rnt kusdv ubhcrs iuhf h,c,f ktmcen ausev
ubhcr hrcs hpf vbac ,jt ogp ostv vagha cuy

ogp ohek 'unmgc ahtv ,tz vaghu /k"z h"rtv
;hxuvk 'cuy vc u,gc rcsu /ushc vkj ,arpv ,jt

/ohrupfv ouh osue uh,uhfz kg ,ufz

 zfa inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
rnd rjt sg vkj ahrpvkn ih,nvk cuy tbshtv

/sjt ;ud vxhgv kf vagh,a 'vahk

v ;hgx zfa inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
vz hrv 'kfv vpt tkt 'emc vkjv ahrpv tk ot

/,pv in ahrpn

v vfkv v erp ohrufhc ,ufkv o"cnr
sckc h"tc tkt vru,v in vkjc ihchhj iht

inzcu 'wudu .rtv ojkn ofkftc vhvu rntba
ofkuf ,thc oftucc rntba oa ktrah kfa

vzv inzc vkj lfhpk 'of,men ,thc tku
tkt vbht ktrah .rtc trzg hnhc ukhpt

/vnur,c ubrthca unf ovhrcsn

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 11        Rabbi David Sedley

Shulchan Aruch OC 529

[Rama: It is a Mitzvah to make
bread on Erev Yom Tov for Kavod
Yom Tov just as on Erev Shabbat.]

Hakashrut

Baking bread and taking Challa is a
segula for an easy and peaceful
birth.

Ben Ish Chai (2) Shmini; 3

Nowadays, when the Challa is to be
burnt, there is no minimum amount,
and one may separate even a tiny
piece. However the Arizal held that
even nowadays one should be
careful to take 1/48th. The Chida
writes in Birkei Yosef that he has
never seen or heard of anyone doing
this. In my book Mekabtzel I wrote
that since the Ari said this it is good
if once a year a person does this. It
should be done by the man, to fulfil
the Mitzvah of Challa once himself. How good is it to do things at the
appropriate time, to add merit to merit, and do this before Yom Kippur.

When to take Challa
Shulchan Aruch YD 327

Nowadays it is good to wait to
separate Challa until after the douh
has been kneaded, so that all the
dough becomes one mass.

Shulchan Aruch YD 327; 5

If Challa was not taken from the
dough and everything was already
baked, one must take Challa from
the bread.

Challa in Chutz La’Aretz

Rambam Bikurim 5; 5
Challa only applies from the Torah in
Israel, as it states “It will be when you
eat from the bread of the land...”. And
only when all of Israel lives there, as it
states “When you come to the land” -
when all of you come, not only some of
you. Therefore Challa nowadays, even
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z vfkv v erp ohrufhc ,ufkv o"cnr
tka hsf ohrpux hrcsn k"jc vkj ihahrpn

/ktrahn vkj ,ru, jf,a,

d ;hgx jfa inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
uvhn :vdv /vxhgv kgc ,uar tkc vkj ihahrpn iht

v,hva iudf 'vxhgv kgck tuv ,ufzs ibhgsh ot
'u,uar tkc vkj kuyhk r,un ',keke,n vxhgv
vkufh ,hcca ,,ran ifu /uhbpc tka ostk ihfzs
ohngpk thv vkhdra iuhf 'u,uar tkc vkj kuyhk

ihfhrm iht ihp,ua wc /,uar vk ,b,ub ,hcv ,kgca
,uar kuyhk lhrm rjt kct 'vzn vz ,uar kuyhk

/ovhban

dfa inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
k"jc 'vkjv ahrph lf rjtu vkj, kuftk vmr otu
lhrmu :vdv /ovhrcsn tkt vrehg ihta hbpn 'r,un
tvha hsf 'ahrpna vkj rughan r,uh ygn rhhak
tk ktrah .rt ,kj kct /ahrpna vgac ohhrha

/ahrpha sg kfth

 che sung vkj ,ufkv - v inhx ,ukusd ,ufkv rpx
d"n iva vphtv ,hrhag thva rnug vkj rugha

/vmhc anuju ohmhc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 11        Rabbi David Sedley

since the times of Ezra, in Israel is only Rabbinic as we explained in the
laws of Teruma.

Rambam Bikurim 5; 7

Rabbinincally, Challa must be
separated outside of Israel, so that
the laws of Challa not be forgotten
from Israel. 

Need permission to take Challa

Shulchan Aruch YD 328; 3
One may not separate Challa
without the permission of the owner
of the dough. [Nevertheless if one
knows that it is an advantage to the
owner of the dough, for example if
the dough will become ruined, it is
permitted to take Challa without
permission, since one may do things
which are advantageous to others without their permission. Similarly, a
servant may take Challa without permission, since she usually bakes the
bread she has permission to take Challa occasionally. Two partners do not
need to take permission from each other, but someone else need
permission from both of them.

Muktze
Shulchan Aruch YD 323

If someone wants to first eat the
bread, and then separate the Challa
from what remains - outside of
Israel this is permitted, since the
Mitzvah is only essentially Rabbinic.
[Rama: One must make sure to
leave a bit more than the amount of Challa that must be taken so that
there is something left over when separating it.] But Challa in Israel - the
bread may not be eaten until it is separated.
Amount of dough that requires Challa

Amount of dough from which Challa must be taken

Sefer Hilchot Gedolot 5, laws of

Challa p. 112

The amount of dough which requires
Challa is an Omer which is a tenth of
an Ephah, which is 43 1/5th beitzim (‘eggs’)
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t inhx (eput) ktubng - ,uasjv ohbutdv ,ucua,
thrynhdc vkju 'ohmhc d"n vkj cuhhj rugha

/akau ohgcrt

sfa inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua kg vcua, hj,p
 t ;hgx

wfa c"g u"he ;s ohjxp kg j"km rpxc ihhg
ubhbhc ,uhumnv ,umhcva vshsnv p"g uk rrc,ba
,umhcvn vmhc hmj er tuv ubka vnhka vmhcv
vsn kga rhvzn vhv ifku vru,v hrugha ovca

sg vfrc tkc vkjv jeh ubka ohmhc d"n ,ezjna
vnusfu a"g ufrch zt ubka ohmhc u"p ,snf vhvha

ihhgu if c,fa h,htr k"mz t"rdv ,udvbvc oda
,ucua,v xrybuec ,upry kg ohrpt ,hc rpxc

:a"g vz ihbgc lhrtva

 t e"x jfa inhx vgs vruh l"a
hpy ;hsg vnur, ahrpvk uvhn - wuf ahrpvk ut t
ohabv ,udvub jxpcu ohexupv oac h"cc t,htsf
kfcs ihguys j"cv wfu vkj vnur, ahrpvk rnuk

/vkj vnur, lrck ah vbav

kurexyrt rushx
/vxgv in vkj ahrpvk

jfa inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua kg vcua, hj,p
t ;hgx

,uhvk htar ubht vshngc ,uagk rapts tfhv
ogyv rehgs snugn lrcn ,hmhmc hfvku vchahc
ihtu rcsc kzkznf cajba ouan tuv cahk ihts
,njn rcsv vaugaf kct uhbhg sdbk wv sjp

/kuzkz oua vzc iht jrfv

t ;hgx jfa inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
ubumu uh,umnc ubase rat :lrch vkj ahrpha vgac

(vkj ahrpvk ut) 'vnur, ahrpvk

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 11        Rabbi David Sedley

Teshuvot HaGeonim

The amount of dough which requires
Challa is 43 beitzim, and the
gematria of the word ‘challa’ is 43.

Pitchei Teshuva YD 324; 1
Look in the Tla”ch (Pesachim 116b)
who writes that based on
measurements it has become clear
to him that the eggs that we have
nowadays are only half the size of
the eggs that the Torah uses for
measurement. Therefore he would
warn that for dough which is 43 of
our eggs one should take Challa
without a blessing. Only when the
size is that of 86 of our eggs should
one make a blessing. I found similar comments in the writings of the Vilna
Gaon. Look also in Beit Efraim who explains this in greater length.

Bracha
Shulchan Aruch YD 328; 1

When separating Challa one should
make the blessing: Asher kidshanu
b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu l’hafrish
teruma (or l’hafrish challa)

Shach ibid.
It is preferable to say ‘l’hafrish
teruma’, as explained in the Beit
Yosef in the name of the poskim. On
Pesach the custom of the women is
to say l’hafrish teruma challa. The
Bach writes that this is the correct blessing to say all year round.

Artscroll Siddur

L’hafrish challa min ha’isa. (and this is the minhag)

Pitchei Teshuva ibid.

Where it is possible to say the
blessing standing up one is not
permitted to sit. Therefore when
putting on tzitzit we make the
blessing standing. The  main reason
why we stand for blessings of
mitzvot is that sitting would be
considered degrading, as if there were no fear of G-d before the person.
But when a person is forced to sit there is no degradation.
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(c :vkj lrg ktrah .rt) hexbhmuehy n"hrdv ,yha
/vfrc tkc chhj jne d"e 1/050

aht iuzj ,yha
/vfrc tkc chhj jne d"e 1/2

(v-d :d vru, hrugha) vtb j"r ,yha
(okaurh dvbn tuvu) /vfrc tkc chhj jne d"e 1/250

rugha :oufhxc v"s vb inhx s ekj ,gs vuujh ,"ua
f"e, tuv vfrcc vkj ,arpv rugha :oufhxc

/hmju ord vaau ohaa ,utn aa ;kt tuva 'ovrs
vfrc tkc vkj ahrpvk cuy ,ushxj ,snnu

/ahkau ord rag vanju ,utn aa ;kt rughan
 /(j"xe sung vru, hrughac c,fa unfu)

 dh inhx s ekj ejmh ,jbn ,"ua
hnf teus opruak lrumv htsucs 'tbhsk tbc, vzcu

k"h 'rapt hta ouenc kct 'h"b d"svf c,fa
vkj whvh ,hzfn ,me ,ujpa rnth varpv ,gacs

'vphra hshk tuch ot er 'vkj whvh r,unvu 'htsu
/,u,pat ka ih,hcjk oxhbfhu rhhbc opyghu

(v-d :d vru, hrugha) vtb j"r ,yha
(okaurh dvbn ifu) vfrcc chhj jne d"e 1/66

:vkj lrg ktrah .rt) hexbhmuehy n"hrdv ,yha
(c

/vfrcc chhj jne d"e 1/570

aht iuzj ,yha
/vfrcc chhj jne d"e 2/25

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 11        Rabbi David Sedley

Without a blessing

Rav Tikuchinsky

1.050 kg of flour requires Challa
without a blessing.
Chazon Ish

1.2 kg of flour requires Challa
without a blessing.
R’ Chaim Naeh

1.25 kg of flour requires Challa
without a blessing.

Yechave Da’at 4; 55

In summary, the amount of dough
which requires separation of Challa
with a blessing is 520 draham,
which is 1.665 kg. It is midat
chasidut to separate Challa without
a blessing from any dough bigger than 1.6153 kg.

With a blessing

R’ Chaim Naeh
1.66 kg of flour requires Challa with
a blessing.
Rav Tikuchinsky

1.570 kg of flour requires Challa
with a blessing.
Chazon Ish
2.25 kg of flour requires Challa with
a blessing.

Disposing of the Challa

Minchat Yitzchak 4; 13
The Halacha is that certainly one
should burn the Challa where
possible. However, where it is
impossible to burn it, oen should say
when separating the Challa that a
bit less than a kazayit is certainly
challa, and the remainder will only become Challa if it becomes possible
to burn it. Then one may wrap the Challa up in a bag and place it in the
rubbish bin.
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t ;hgx txr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
rugha hsf ubhhvu) ',uanav ihc tuvu 'vfhaj epx

khn rughau) (vnjv ,ghea rjt khn hghcr wd lukv
,t ohragn iht (wk ekj ,ujp vga ahka tuv

,urbv ,t ihehksn ihtu ohkfv ,t ihkhcyn ihtu htsuv
htnsv ,t ihragn kct 'ihnuj, hcurhg ihcrgn ihtu
whx k"gu) ,urhmj hcurhg ihcrgnu ihnjv ,t ihbnuyu
rb ehksvk ',uanav ihc 'h"tk rnuk r,unu /(d"ma
thva vftkn kf ,uagk uk rnuk ifu `,ca lrumk
hn ifu :vdv /vhkg zpjbu sury tuva ut vumn lrumk
rnuk kufh vfhaj osue wc ut vga ,ca uhkg kcea
u"hrvn) lhrma ohrcs rtau rbv ehksvk hsuvh ubhtk

/(c"na whx k"gu) (u"he whx

 s e"x txr inhx vrurc vban
ahrpvk ruxta v"vu ie,nf k"vs - htsuv ,t
ragnn r,uh k"uj ,kj runju /k"ujc ;t vkj
huv u, ,cac kfth vn uk iht ot ragn ihbgks

lrumk a"vc ,uca kg urzd tks k"heu vumn lrumk
rhnjvk ah vkj ihbgku vhnek expa unfu vumn

,arpv tkc kuftk kufh k"uj ,kj hrva hbuud kfc
rhuanv in ahrpvku ,ca rjt sg ygn rhhaku vkj

vmnvn vkj ahrpv tku p"gc ,ca kjaf ifku
ihc a"gc ;t ahrpvk r,un ouh sugcn a"gc

/vmn kfn vfh,j rhhaku kuftk t"ts ,uanav
.nj ojkvn ouh sugcn vkj ahrpv tk ot v"vu

:,cac reucc kftha

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
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Challa on Shabbat and Yom Tov

Shulchan Aruch OC 361; 1

During bein hashmashot (twilight)
one may not take ma’aser from
produce that definitely requires it,
nor may one immerse utensils in a
mikvah, nor may one light Shabbat
candles, nor make an eruv
tanchumin. But one may take
ma’aser from d’mai (doubtful
produce), and may wrap the hot
foods, and may make eruv
chatzeirot. It is permitted to ask a
non-Jew during twilight to light
candles for Shabbat. And also to ask
him to do any other melacha that is for a mitzvah, or which one is very
concerned about. [Rama: And similarly one hwo has brought in Shabbat
early may ask a non-Jew to light candles for them, or anything else they
need]

Mishna Brura ibid.

Taking Maaser is like fixing the food.
Similarly it is forbidden to take
Challa, even outside of Israel. Challa
outside of Israel is more stringent
than ma’aser, because if one has
nothing else to eat on Shabbat apart
from ma’aser it would then be
considered for the sake of a mitzvah
(and one could ask a non-Jew during
twilight). But Challa is more
stringent, since one is permitted to
eat it without separating, and just
leave over a piece at the end and make that into Challa after Shabbat. 
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Therefore when Shabbat falls on Erev Pesach, and someone forgot to
separate Challa from the Matza, they may even separate it during twilight
of Erev Shabbat, since it is impossible to leave over a piece of every
Matza. Similarly if one forgot to take Challa from the bread that they will
eat during Shabbat (since after Shabbat it will be Pesach and they may
not leave over anything to become Challa).
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